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escape for the pent-up mortification, causcd by the lumilirxting Franco
Cornin war. Thiî belici that I.'rancc was getting into a prorniscu.
otioly bellicose staîte f id was strenUtliened by thc hostile utterances
of the Frenchi press, and liy the coquctting of France wiîlî Rtissia about
the h assorn cmibroglio. At ilie sanie timo the lîand.alîaking ofthlie tlîr 'e
Emmperors was suspended, and it scencd as if Russia vitre about to give
up time fricndshlî of Germany for that of France.

Butt the aspect of tic Imeavenaà Ilas chiarsed. Russia shows a disposition
to go back to lier old love , aîid lias only cfliucd witli VFranace tu g'îin ai
endl. TI'ie ncw Pan Slavonic oigaii, (r'rajd(iii.i, gives the iollowmng flot
very flattering estiniate of France and k renchmcmî .- Il Away wit' l a nationi
that daes flot believe in the Alraighîty, a naiaumi incapable of defeiidiug
itself, and whicli sutrenders itself tu au crnemy in hundreds of thousands
* * * Thie Frenchmen of tue preserit day are a depraved body,
destined by fate ta exhibit the spectacle of degenertcd l)attiots. The
present Frenclîmen is compoged of notlîing but words-evrylming is
words; and, in tact, there are wanuing in bis practiccd qualities, a
superabundance of which is totind in hir. words-manlinebs, bravery,
patriotism, solidity, and sincerity." WVhcîllr or miot we can subscribc tu
the whole of tbis charactcr.sketch, whelmer or not parts of it remind us of
the proverbial pot reproaching the kettle wîîlî blackness, at Icast one tlîng
is lretty clear-the spirit it breatiies is flot a fricndly one. Thus wimb
Fiance isoiated, and witb the oid barmless good- tt usstan ding liecrn
lussia and Germany, the peace of Europe inay be lookcd tupon a-9 safé for

sanie tiue ta corne.

SCIENTISTS AND TI[EIR 'llOl~

It is, perhaps, well for the peace of mind of xnany hunmait bcings Iliat
their circumstances do flot; admit of tîxeir closely investigating the scienlUic
theories of thz age ; or ai their reading thc aiticies tapon scientific subjects
which have been contributed by savants of the nineteentlî century. NoL
long simice ini perusing a report af the late meeting of thi. Blritishî Associa.
tion, we rere parîicularly struck witiî the bard niatter ai tact way in wlmich
the questions were dicuased, as well as witb the positive manner in whicli
the scientisîs undertook ta prove that the human race waa fast going ta die
dogs. One writer declared that miati was fast reverîing to an carlier and
lowlier ethnmic forni, and, as a proof af this fact, hie called attention tu, the
growing popularity ai trowsers axnong men, and ta the divided skirt among
women. In India, he claimed that the missionaries appear ta bie as mucli
pleased when lie natives donned the latter garment, as whien they becanie
converted and wcre baplized. Another savant of high stsmnding staied tlit
the increase ai consuimption was dite flot ta, hereditary causes, but 1o the
low physical conlitions ai mankind. One speaker declared that we ate a
much grealer aniount of food than did aur foreiatlîers, while anoîher
asscrted that owing ta the prevalence ai dyspeptic and other kindred
comxplaints, we could flot now digest as much food as aur ancestors lIn
spcaking tapon ecanamic maîmers onc gentleman remarked, that wbule the
material wealîb ai the world is greater. than cirer before, the general
uxxeasincsi that exists in commercial circles prevented mankind reaping the
fulà, benefit thercironi. We migbt go on and give the gist ai several other
papers read before the Association , aIl ai whicli were tinged witb tmo sanie
despandent feeling, and show that scientific investigations have flot a
tendency ta, make the intellect more liopeful, or the spirits moro buoyant.

The human race may be deteriorating ; consuimption may be on the increase,
and the economic malaise universal, but dots any maxi whose brmin is flot
excited by overstudy, and who enjoys good health, believe for a nomemît
that the human race is not advancing mexîtally, morally, physically and
materially ? Science itself proves tlîat we are now in a position to, tako an
inlellectual grasp ai many subjects ofi îuhich aur predecessors were pro-
ioundly ignorant. WVho iliat bas dlipped mbt the history of bygone ages
can question the moral supcriority af the men of to-day airer their blood-
thirsty progenitars ? If tiiere are in this nineîeenth cent - -y maîy persans
whose physical condition is far froni perfect, il proves not*.ing but that tlîe
conditions ai lite aided by mnedical skill have enabled tin.-, ta live and
enjay their existence, whereas a few centuries since persons similarly
condiîioxied would have probably sunsis into an early grave. No ane whose
memory extcnds back over a quarter ai a century cars doubt that inaterially
our advancement is phenomenal. Oui- parents' luxuries %ve flow regard as
necossilies; and with each decade we find, as aur wants become more
numerous, the means ai supplying them are improving. Thc mnx wia
believes that the world is going ta, the dogs, wili have ta shut bis eyes ta,
the visible evidences ta the cantrary whicb surround hima an every hand ;
even the members ai the British Association, while they take occasion ta air
their pet theories, would scarce dare ta assert diat hEc whcels ai civilization
were rolling backwards, ana that, in the course ai centuries, the human
faxily wauld return ta, ils primitive state, and live tapon 1ht spoxatancous
producs ai mother eartb.

CORRUPT PRACTICES AT ELECTIONS.

We have frequently been surpri8ed at tic comparativcly law moral toile
Qf public opinion with respect ta bribery at elections. This or *that
represcwtative, May be unseated for bribery, but, savmîg in the columns af
t4e nçwspgpers opfouing the candidature ai any stich mnen, vie neyer hear
or rçad of any pratest against trafficing in franchises. W'e are, ai course,
aware that the party ai purity is a myti, and that fcw si rang party meii
have imy besitation in buying up votes as if they werc gaods and chattels.
We are alsa aware that hundreds ai persans wha would shrink iram
conunitting a dishonorable act, or toa wham the idea ai interferin; with

ircdomi ai religiaus thouglît %wold bc regardcd as detestible, have neyer ycî
coule ta look upon thex pmrciase ai a man's vote as in any) way a reprelici.
siblc act. or onc îliat wouid immly politic.,l inîmorality. Amîy nue win lit,
lîad ilixcii lu (lu imi îuiiial caipaigns kmîows lImat what we have sai.I ;.
true, and yet, bcmîeatii .1Il lis auiparceit corruption, timere is a strung
sentiment oi justice and fair ply w ihid wiii eveutuaily force ils way to tlt
surface and aid in puîrifyitig the tnetlîods by wlmicli mncn lirc cli2en ta bc
the parliamentary of,~mtavsn tue pleople. Meantime, it is time c1w),
ai every matis %%,Ii wislics ta prestrvu lus bommor unstiliied, amid hi5 cliara(cim
frec frami the leîrosy of comscioas %vroug-doing,,, 4a strive b>' ail the miimîls
in bis power tu lurevent tlàc offT:rin,- oi bribes to Ilose amnong tilt clectur,
whosc î,ovcrmy otten, alas, makes îhemn susceptible ta sucli corrupt practices
lit is time briber rallier than lte bribed that is ta bc condemised, for it is lit
who, by tlîe use ai rnoney or by tmndue inifluence, throttlcs the fret
exp~ression of public opinion , purciasing fur a mess ai piostage tie birîli
rigil ai a brother citizen It tuay be clainied Iliat Ilîcre are inaxiy ciectnrs
who 11.).,c noa definite opinion as ta tue nietits ar denuerits ai citber
politici parîy, and wlio [lave mio îirtcmiar preference for effier or lime
party candidates , but in amswer, we wauid say that tlîis is due ta tîme filse
tune ai public sentiment with respect ta, bribes, af wliiclî tie gretedy ar'need>
classes ai vuters take advantage, and that were there mia sucli thing as the
purchasing ai voles, such clectars, inslead oi marketinmg ibeir citizcsiip,
would study more cluscly tic pîublic qusionms ai tic day, and deposit thiîer
ballot according ta timeir own convictiouns.

WVitlimî tic mîcxt iew sveeks we are ta bave imi timis Province four or ivte
îalitical cantests, imi ail ai wiici l)arty feeling ivili probably rumi iigi ; lut
as four ai îiîcsc have been miade nccessary awing ta bribery by agent!, or
tIme fornmer candidates, it is ta, be iioped that time lesan af these camitested
eiectiomîs will have a wbolesome influxence upons tîme canstitmenciest, andl
rcsmlt in ai ubtnion froni Ilhosecorrupt îracticos whlmi have too fre quenily
thirtcd the will ai the people and called iii question thue wisdmîî of
popular represenlalian in tic goveînment.

THE N. W. MOUNTED POLICE FORCE.

WVe received some communications about three momtis ago ironit Lie N.
W., wlîiclî induced us ta notice whîat seemcd la be current opinioxis among
those qualifmed ta kuow, as ta tue state ai tic Force. Tiiere was evidemîl>
dissatmfactian, marc or le.s widely spread, amîd il was eipecially asserte:d
tlîaî the Force was recruîted frui umnfmt niaterial, and tlîat the rate ai desrmomi
was ligghcr tiamu tiat ai the arnîy.

%Ve regret to find thai tic dissatisfaction still exisîs, and is the subject
nif frequemît discussiomn by the press of time Tcrrit9ries. It is flot likely tîmat
there is so mucli smoke iilout santie rire, and if the systeux umîder whicli
tlîe force is beixug warkcd by its chieis is vexatiis and faulty, the mnore
public attention is drawn ta it the better.

Private -idvices, wlîmch wc accasionaîliy receive fromu persans campetent
ta judge, agree wiuii more than ane respectable newspaper ini the territories
in allusions ta a tone ai discipline calculated ta encourage a rash use uf
fire.armns in efiectîng arreste, and ta, an exccss ai iiitarismn. It is said timat
mere smarlness ai appearanco on parade ini tle persan ai a recruit Çt a
iew days stanîding, outwciglîs appreciation ai tic superior qualities of
promîpt readiness for service, and tic caolness and scif-reliance îvhiclî are
absoltîte requisites in deaiing with law- break ers-white or Indian.

Canuparisons are draivn between tia alleged rccent mnuster ai e'.ery imari
along a considerable sectioni af rilway ta, arrest a single Indian, wbo was
nut aller ail arrcsted, and the capture by Mîajor Walsh, out ai Sitting 11ull's
camiîp, af I th e Indiamîs lie saw fit to secmre wiîh about cigit m--n oniy ai
his farce. Allusion is aIma niade ta the rapidity (a sittle cxaggcrated) witii
whmch Mlajor WVail's tmoops were accusomîîed ta respond ta the cail af
Il oot and Saddle," a rapidity which, it is implied, cannai be attained
under a system ai excessive drill, burnishing and pipe.claying. Now, the
methods ai Major WValsh, prabably time smartest afficer the force ever imad,
were flot witiout sortie points ai particularity whiclî were not alwa>s
agrecable ta lus men, and lie was by no nîcans aitogether indifferent ta drill,
having been himself a particxxiarly capable adjuitant. Still, we [car, (roui
wiat wie galber, tiat drill and pipe-dlay are being carried .n la an extent
deîrmmental to real efficiency, and pravacative ai discantent and doubîs of
the éoxnpetency ai superiors.

If suci errai-s ai judgment ir-e prominent, tbey can lie only ivith tic
actual chief, Ilie commissioxier- Thc Comptroller, M1r. Frcdcric White, is
a gentleman of excellent judgement, but it would flot occur to 1dm Io inter-
fere mn tlîe details ai executive commîand, unless indiscremons were specialiy
brouglit ta bis notice.

The Assi8t.-Comniinsioner is a gentleman wlia lias lîad more experience
iii continued active service than muny officer in tie Canadiau Forces, lus
cmployment, iaving heen witbout intermission from 1870, wien he was
appoini cd a captiin in the Red liver Expediton of that year. He bias
beemi eleven years in the police, entering as ax Superintendent (tien
Insp)ecter), and h.. lias, we believe, always been ponnlar.

Superintendents Mýclirec, Neil and Greisback, and Inspcctor Narniat,
hate been in the farce front ils ixîception in 1873, and Superintendent
Cotan's service lias been continuotis in tie N. WV. for 13 or 14 years. H-e
is also, lis evcry respect a good officer The farmner Comnîii-sioncrit, Cnti
French, Col. MacLeod, and Col. Irvine, were aIl mcxi pcculiarly fitted by
natural ahility, as wcll as by N. W. and milita-y experience, for ticir
important postî; but, bcyond thc fact tîxat Mr. Lawrence I{erchmer was, wc
believe, at amie lime a Lieutenant in the army, we are unaware what rere
cither his fitxmess for, or bis dlaims ta, tic supreme position.

IVe shahl take samne pains ta arrive at the roat of this matter.


